
Spanish I
C. Powell

Lesson: April 9

Learning Target (Review):  
Students will understand and use articles and adjectives to 

describe people and things.

Let’s Get Started:
Watch this video

https://youtu.be/2qzReIepQSc


Next, 
Go through this peardeck presentation
https://app.peardeck.com/student/tgrugyvvr
 
(For additional explanation and to check 
your understanding)

https://app.peardeck.com/student/tgrugyvvr


Note: Indefinite articles (un, una, unos and unas) 
mean “a, an, or some”. They must match the 
noun in gender and number.

Note: Definite articles (el, la, los, amd las) all 
mean “the”. They also must match the noun in 
gender and number.



A little practice:

1) Which means “the house”?
a) una casa       b)  la casa       c) las casa

2)  Which means “the houses”?
a) una casa       b)  la casa       c) las casas

3) Which means “a house”?
a) una casa       b)  la casa       c) las casa



Check your answers here:

1) Which means “the house”?
a) una casa       b)  la casa       c) las casa

2)  Which means “the houses”?
a) una casa       b)  la casa       c) las casas

3) Which means “a house”?
a) una casa       b)  la casa       c) las casa



Next, 
Watch this video tutorial on using Spanish 
adjectives. Click here.

Check your knowledge of using Spanish 
adjectives as we continue this review. Try this 
as many times as needed and check your 
answers. Click here.

https://youtu.be/SCsfmo15cEo
https://studyspanish.com/grammar/test/adj1


Click on this link to access the Spanish I Bingo 
(choice board). 
Spanish I Bingo

(Be sure you are using your school account)
You will be working on a row or column of your choice, 

but you can also work diagonally.
For today, please complete your choice of squares 

that refer to articles and adjectives.
Weekly: complete 1-2 squares per day as many 

times as needed for mastery. Aim for 80% or higher!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10P6SBHQ_taCJDTA2oaf8VOHjpO93wZ1gnH1ArUxasSc/edit?usp=sharing


Additional Practice:
Click on the links below to get additional practice and to check your 

understanding!

Click here for more practice:

Check your answers, then if needed, try again!

Additional resources on these 2 grammar topics from 
today:

Articles
adjectives

https://studyspanish.com/grammar/test/adj1-t
https://youtu.be/mpyepIcJ-k4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jzYmsiFDrhafJHFehqfPZ-vLO6hfy0W5ST-B3t25RFI/edit?usp=sharing

